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Swift & Company's

1918 Earnings
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How They Affected You

During the twelve months
ended Nov. 2, 1918 (its fiscal
year), Swift & Company trans-
acted the largest volume of busi-
ness on the smallest margin of
profit in its history.

Profi's of the meat business under
regulations of the United States Food
Administration were limned iO a
maximum of 9 per cent on capital
employed but not to exceed 2) j cents
per dollar of sales.

Swift &- - Company in the regulated
departments earned 7.57 per cent on
capital employed and 2.04 cents per
dollar of sales, out of which had to ba
paid interest on borrowed money and
taxes. Here is hnv these earnings
affect you.

Live-Stoc- k Raiser
'

Swift & Compimy killed 14,948,000
head of llventock, which weighed

Ilvo, 4,971,500,000 pounds.

Swift ft Company mndo a profit of
only a fraction of a cent per pound
livuweluht.

Consumer
Tko sales of our meat departments
wore 4,012,579,000 pounds on which
our earnings wore less than Yt cent
per pound.

The per capita consumption of meat
irt the United States is given as 170
pounds. If a consumer purchased only
Swift & Company's products he would
contribute only about 78 cents a year,
or M cents a week as profit to the
company.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
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"DOPING PARTIES" j

HELD IN LONDON,

LONDON Jan SO Opium amok-tin- ;

and drug taking appear to bit
In to :t grentpr pxlunt In flo

hntirliin IaiiiiIoii tliiin V Kt'tmrnlty
knitwii K"iuU wort' dlKtlOHUd 'lit nil
ltiiUet this week on it )oiiiik pnpulnr
nclrt'itn, which kIiouh Hint what nri
railed "doping parties" hae been
frt'itiitntly hold In .trlotis flats In

tint wt'i-- t ond of l.ondoii. that cocaine
and heroin urn tuKen habitually nnd
vnrlmn trips uuulit lit "Chltmtowii"
mid 'l.lumhouHc' la Hie Uitst of Lou-

don, for the purpose of opium smok-

ing or purchasing tlm drug for con-

sumption elsottlmru
'I he heroin Is bought In small

for fle dollars it bottle and
in nine ut fifty dollars the bottle.

Wltnessei at tho Imitiest descilbed
p.inles held In ftnts where opium was
Rimikt'il, the cost of the fuming en-- j

tertnlnuietit rituglng from tont)-fl- e

to flfl) tlollnis Tlm authorities,
necking I hose who niippl) the drugs
hue ui ifsled the woman
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ItAI ,ltO.M TILMAKKItS
'IO I'OltM Olt(!AVI.ATION

ST LOI'IS. Jan 20 -- The railroad
He muuufai'iurlng Intlttstry. lrtutilly
parul)Z"d during the war thru

if rnllroittl couKtructloti,
Is rapidly returning to it pre-wa- r

liitsls, according to J W. Krlstoe,
who iinnituut'ed Hint tlm American
(lit minufuuttmirH would hold a ie

hitio Januitry 30 and III

Alt Prist no said thut it luhor short-
age was tlm outstanding problem
fnclni: inantifact nitrn. and thut 1100, --

uiiil men could be used in various
lumber camps for Ho making

Tlm initnufiicturors are expected lo
fot ut un oigmiUntlon, lo bo known
as tint National Association of Tie
MutiufncturetH

Auto Club Tonight -
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CURED?" SAYS

THE SUFFERER
I low often lane you heard tint sad

cry frtiiit the tlitlma of dUenae. I'er-Iwii-

the disorder Iiiih gune too far fur
help, hut uflener it is Just in lis first
singes mid t lie pains and uches am only
iiitturf's llrnt cries fur help. Do nut
,despitir, rind nut the. cause and give
"lint tire all Hut help jou can and she
will repny yuu with heiilth. Look ufter
Hid Miliums. Tint Killings ure the must
iiwrwtuked organs of the human body,
mid when tliey full In their work of
lilterluc nnd Ih row I iik off tint polsuu
tlmt iiitistuutly net iiniuluti'S iu the ays
tern, eMr)lliliiK K'H't w roll if. 001.1)
MLDAL lluurlciu Oil Capsules will
Kite wlmust immediate relief from kid'
uey il ud blitdder trouliles aud their kin-du- d

ullmeuts, They will free yuur
body from puln In short order. 'Hut bu
iiru to get (IOI.1) MliDAL. Look for

the iiiuuii ou every box, Iu three, sixes,
sealed packages, Muuey refunded If
Ihey do not help you

i

ni'NVKIl, Colo .Inn 21 Hound
Iiik wnrtiliiK t tint
of in ".it uiiIiiiiiIh In l'.l20 would piuvc
illiiiMK'iotiH lo Urn IrnluHl ry, I'ri'Kldiiut
I I' I'rym of tint Aiimrldiii S'mlon.tl
l.itt.itoik Ahhih l.'itliiii, todity toll

iittiiudltiK tin- - AHsni'liitlon'H
iipriiiiil iiii'utliiK Hint tlmy fliould

ptodtii tlou to tlic rc'iulri'iucntfl
"f dointiHtlr coiiHiitiiptloii

liiyldi'iit lror ilt'ditrcil Hint Hut
I llllt'll Htllll'H Iiiih t Hllfflt lent .iiipply
of :iii ;il 11 in ii I h to timi't nil .intlt'liiii-te- d

(li'inuiiiln f i inn liuriKry and
lot dotuiintli' lotmiiiniiClon. ilHpllc!
Ililllldltioil dlirlllK 1 ' I H

"Willi our uxpoit ilcrroiiHliii; nflrr
:'it mid our (nerHtipply liirrcntlnK,"
I'lfHlili'iit I'ryor Hiild. " tlic problcin
tltnl (otifronlH iiilllt'incu Ik to rxu-l.tl- o

HiippllfH In 11)20 and tlmrcuftor
In lilt ni'i'dn of dollli'Htle rouhMiut'rs
I'oi tliut Ih tlio mil) in re mid iinf.ill.
tin; miirki't for our produtlii. Ki--

iiu Iioiiki initrki'l limy lie iiffeelnl.uy
Inipoi lutlnn of bci'f from o'licr utir
pliM rountili'H Wo inimt poo tliut tlilx
docit not litppnu

"Our Kmnrnnicnt Ik not iirpii.ircl
to ptotort HoHtoik prodtirpiH from
tlm illJimtoiH Hint uould follov or-prodiiitlo- n

No plu n linn liccn "nlvcd
to i.ttt iHfarlorlly di'tiTinliii' rnstii of
liroi'urtlmi mid lo ttl.tljlllzii on 4,ti'ii it

l""l. Tin tl tin futt Ih thai llitt
stm kiiM'ii iiro uskt'il to iisHtitii'i nil ih"
rlikt Hint mlKlit follow tlic rfnvorn-mi'i- it

8 plon fot lutri'.tsi'd production
i nd (nko our (ImnrcH of noctirin a
f' l1" rottirn If the food ndmtnlKtrit-- t
Ion were to rontlnuc nnd thiro a'iij

N TO

CLAIM ITS

cu.iroitvi.ivs who attempt
TO I'fT OltKCOV I.AI1KL OX

cALirouxiA KitriT to ai-- :

IIKOI'CHT TO STA.MII.NC.

SALL.M Jnn 21 Representative.
Weeks tins Introduced u bill calling
for the annual suney of fruit, berry
anil whoat Industries of Oregon. I

Tills bill Is said to bo backed by
tint Suli in f i ti It I'nlon and to be aim-- ,

ed at Wllllamette Valley Canneries (

owned In California, who It Is alleged
hue been pueMiiB- - Oregon products
under the label 'Choice California
Krult."

It Is the intention of the bill to
glo Oregon tlio credit for Its own
products.

Join tlio Auto Club

ki.vttm: .siiii'Yarii
mi:x I'LAX siitiici:.

HhATTI.K, Jan. 20 The ahlpyurd
worlittrs uio reported ready to .ttiiko
tomorrow to press their dcinnmla for
b''iei wages Twenty-fl- o thoiisiind
men aio said lo be iuol"i'

Auto Club Tonight

FEW FOLKS HAVE

imucnisT says i,.iii:s are
I'SIXO ItlXMI'K OK SAGE TEA
ANDSl'l.t'HL'R

Hair that loses Us color nnd lustie,
or when It fades, itirns gray, dull and
llfoless, Is caused by a lack of sul-

phur Iu tlm hair. Our grandmothers
made up a mixture of Sngo Tea and
Sulphur to keep her locks dark nnd
bountiful, nnd thousands of women
nnd men who value that even color,
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which Is so attractive, use only this
old-tim- o recipe.

Nownd'i)H wo got this famous mix-

ture, Itnpioved by tho nddltion of oth-

er Ingredients bv asking at any drug
) alorn for a bottle of "Wyeth's

Rage nnd Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the linlr so naturally, so
oonly, that nobody can possibly tell
It ha8 beon applied. You Just dump-e- n

a sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through our hair, taking
ono small strand ut a time. Uy morn-lu- g

the gray hair disappears; but
what delights tho ladles, with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound In that,
besides beautifully dfttkenlng the
hair ufter a few uppllcatlona It also
brines back the gloss and lustre nnd
gives It an a'ppoaranco of abundance.

a (frlnliity of largo ordcrH from our
allien IipIiir plaretl thru It, llm ilt'in-- t
ton would be different "

I'ri'Hldont I'ryor urKi-- that tlic
rood ndinlulHtrutlon ho contlniiod,
u' Iri'Ht In flomt' modified form He
mid tho ndmlnlstratlon v.a esunntlnt
to itruvnnt of pro-ilitct-

needed for borne connumptlon
and that It nlito could It", of honeflt
in HtnhlllzInK homo markott

Tho IiIk pnekero who, I'rctlden'
l"r;.or Hald, "have hern Invlnhlnt;

Home of iliclr larRe profltd." In an
publicity campalKn, were

nullified for fatting to explain farts
tthlrh, lie suld bad been artfully omit-lt- d

from thi'tr adverttscm'iili'
"Ina.sniuch ax either the producer

or ronHtimer It Indirectly footing
r.iost of the bllU for the packer cam-ti'lK- ti

of ctillRhtenment," tlm siieakr
Bald, "It would seem hut fair that
part of tlm hlgh-prlcc- d newspaper
itf.te purclinRcd b the rackerh
iSotilil he dpNotcd lo luformiiu; the

iibllc of the aide of tin producer snd
cfcnrmncr "

' The iiroducerH rot profit at, ccn
oared with the net nroflt of 'ho pack-er- a

Inking Into account Urn total In-

vestment of each, would show that In
f.iiiWHt eory InHtanc the p.tckcr
would have the be3t of the t'oal You
not Id find that the packers t mo
p. patently no risk, wlmrcni the pro-
ducer tnkut great chance-- ' You would
f!tjH the producer hip produrt a

rv long ttmo 'a compTrid with
l'ie pliort time It ! h'rt h. tl:e rack-p.- -

You also would fin I that the ex-

pense of holding un 1 carln? tst this
product by the producer If very much
In excess of the cost to tho packer be-

fore such product 'j marketed.

M GLASS OF SALTS
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CLEANS IHS
IK YOUR BACK HUKTS OR BLAD- -

DER BOTHERS YOU. DRINK
LOTS OP WATER

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that explte the kidneys
and Irritate tho entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a mild, hurmless salts
which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their'
normal activity. The function of the
kidneys Is to filter the blood. In 24

hours they strain from it GOO grains
of acid and waste, so we can readily
understand the vital Importance of
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can't
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Suits; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of wuter beforo breakfast each morn-
ing for a few duys and your kidneys
will net fine. This famous salts Is

made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate clogged kldnoys;
also to neutralize the acids In urine
bo It no longer Is a source of Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-wnto- r drink which every-

one should take now and then to
keep their kidneys clean and active.
Try this .also keep up the water
drinking, and no doubt you wlllwon-de- r

what became of your kidney trou-
ble and backache.

. '. ... i... niii iiiniii mi
STOP CATARRH! "OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
, Relieves llead-Cold- a at Once.

It your nostrils are clogged and
your head Is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, Just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-

septic cream Into your nostrils and
let it penetrato thru every air passage
of )our head, soothing aud healing
tho Inflamed, swollen mucous niem-brnn- e

and you get Instant relief.
Ah! how good It feels. Your nos-

trils are open, your head Is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing;
no more headache, drynoss or strug-
gling for breath. Ely's Cream Balm
Is Just what sufferers from bead
colds and catarrh need. It'a a de-

light. --Adv.

aiiiMWorr rtr.K2i3rr$vw i . sKft.fi,tr32f -- .i. rsrri zzr- - :n . .

IpM tap- - lllllif
Mvftriu.j

Herald's Classified Advs.' miscellaneous
run OALb

ORGANS $8.00. $10.00, $15.00, etc.
Shepherd's Piano Sale. 20t-- f

EWES FOR SALE 700 bead, 2 to 6
years old; will Iamb in April; bred

to coarse bucks. Hugh Falvey, Mer-
rill. Ore. 17-- 6t

TRUCK FOR SALE New. Phone
15F3. 17-- 4t

FOR SALE Crown organ, worth
iizi; win traae lor a f&u utDeriy

Bend. 904 Main street. 18-- 4t

American Boy Shoes for the Amer-
ican Boy. Sold exclusively by Mod-
el i Shoe Store. 727 Main. 21-- 5 1

Auto Meeting Tonight

WORLD AWAKENING,
SAYS PRESIDENT

PARIS, Jan. 20. President Wil-- j
son addressing the Senate here to- -'

day said, "A new world is coming
into life and the world haa awakened
to Its community of interest and
knows Its future depends on this
community of interest. Free Insti
tutions and civilization depend upon
it. The President was a guest of the
French Senate at Luncheon today.

LEGAL NOTICES
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NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT
TEL! MORTGAGB

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the terms of a chattel
mortgage, made and executed by 8. p.
Short, mortgagor, to the First Na
tional Bank of Klamath Falls, Ore--J
gon, mortgagee, a sale win oe naa
and held of the following described
personal property, to-w-

Twenty-nin- e bead or mares,
geldings and colts, and one

Said sale to take place upon the 2Gth
day of January. A. D. 1919, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. at the H. F.
Phillips ranch, about ten miles south
of Klamath Falls, Oregon. All sales
to be for cash In hand, and delivery
of property purchased to be made im-

mediately after said sale.
First National Bank ot Klamath
Falls, Oregon, Mortgagee.

Bankable notes will be accepted as
cash at above sale.

t.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that the un- -
tnralenoi! wna on January 11. 1919.
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County, duly
appointed executor in the matter ot
the estate of Anna Fordyco, deceased.
All nrnni hnvlnp claims aealnst
said estate are requtrea lo present w

same, properly vermea, 10 sum
at the law office of R. C.

Groesbeck, Klamath State Bank
building, Klamath Falls, Oregon,
within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated January 14, 1919.
ASA FORDYCE,

Rxpctitor or the Estate of Anna For- -
dyce.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed in the County
Court ot the State of Oregon the final
account ot his administration of the
estate ot Henry C. Oarvin, deceased,
and said Court has fixed March 1,
1919. at 2:30 o'clock p. m and tho
court room of said Court as the place
for hearing said account and tor the
settlement thereof.

Dated January 14, 1919.
CLIFFORD OARVIN,

Administrator of the Estate of Henry
C. Garvin, Deceasod

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath.

In the Matter ot the Estate of Alma
S. Alexander,

Notice Is hereby gtven, that under
and by virtue of an order ot the
County Court ot the State ot Oregon,
for the County ot Klamath .made and
entered on the 14th day ot December,
191 S, licensing the undersigned to
sell at private sale, to the highest
and best bidder therefor, on the
terms hereinafter mentioned, all ot
the following doscrlbed lands and
real estate, or uny part thereof, to
wit:

Lots 688 and 089 In block 104
In tho Mills Addition to Klamath
Falls, Oregon, according to tho
duly recorded plat thereof, and
also lots 21, 22, 23 and 24, In
block 21, In the Second Addition

I lnVAi(A
U ' 'r'
. Wfc.- M'ow

Deceased.

Deceased.

WANTED Sewing of any Kind, very
iuv Klamath. 21--

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT Callon Schubert, next postoffUe. 11-t-

WANTED To rent furnished ranch:can give good references. Inquire
nt H29 Oregon avenue. 18--

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Nice large room, steam

heat, hot and cold water; two beds
In room. The Claremont, 228 Fourth
street. 21-2- 1

FOR RENT Single outside office
room; light, heat, hot and cold

water. Inquire W. H. North, room
219, Odd Fellows building. 17-- tt

FOR RENT Furnished apartment,
corner Third and Main 20-- 2t

PROFESSIONAL' CARDS

DR. a A. MASSEY
Successor to Dr. Traax

Salt 206, I. O. O. F. Bldg

Office phone 8AI
Res Phone MM

FRED WESTERFELD

DENTIST

LoomU Bldg., Klamath Falls

DR. WISECARVER
DENTIST,

Crlsler & Stilts bldg, 7th & Main
Phone 354

CITY AND COUNTY ABSTRACT

COMPANY

R17 Main

Money to loan on real estate at
8 per cent.

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician A Bargeo

Suite 211, I. 0. O. F. Temple

(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone 321 . .

(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon la Klamata

Falls.)

RECKARD RENT SERVICE

Phone SB

Mght Phone 845

to Klamath Falls. Oregon, accord-in- g

to the duly recorded plat there-

of; All of the said lands and real

estate being located In Klamath

That said premises -1- 11 be. old

private saie uyu" "- -
terms and conditions, t.

For cash In hand, ortotiO
cent ot the purchase price n cain.

ot
gold coin of the United fates
America; balance to be pa .the
note of the purchaser secu d by.
mortgage upuu ii
and said note shall bear Interest.at

. . . a t npp annum

kl !?. ? .1. bThart9

at the office of H. M. Manntof. attor-

ney at law. Loomls building, 40
Falls. Oregon,

Main street Klamath
by the undersigned administrator on

Thursday, the IMand after
January. 1919; that iall b Id imurt be

in writing and must be left at the M

flee of the said H M. M"nn?f2J3d
after tho date of this notice; j
sa e will be made subject to conflrma

all
tlon; that bids may be made for

of the above described premises, or

anVoTa Xu6 23d day of December,

19 18,
R L. ALEXANDER,

Administrator of the Estate ot Alma

S. Alexander. Deceased;


